







Investigation of 01d Bui1ding Concrete 
(15. Four schoo1 gyrnnasiurns， 47-50 years old) 
Hideo KAWAKAMI骨
(Received Feb.6.1988) 
Investigations were carried out on the deterioration 
of four reinforced concrete gyrnnasiurns bui1t at the begin-
ning of Showa era. They were 10cated in Hokuriku district 
of central Japan. 
The investigation revea1ed crack distribution， degree 
of carbonation of concrete and corrosion of reinfo~cing 
stee1. They are irnportant factors for estirnating the dura-
bility of the structures. It was a1so found that the graded 
size aggregate rnortar finish (ca11ed Araidashi in Japanese) 
was not necessari1y effective for keeping concrete frorn 
carbonation according to the qua1ity of it. Woods and rein-
forced concrete used in roof structure were severe1y deteri-
orated. Deter主orationof reinforced concrete was characteri-
zed in cracks and corrosion of reinforcing bars at the outer 
portion of the bui1ding. These facts indicates that the 
improving of the outer finish is irnportant to the better 
durability of the building. 
The durability of reinforced concrete is still to be 











































写真2. 1東面，北面 写真2.2 内部西側正面
写真2.3 北面庇上部より東 写真 2.4 北面庇上部より西 写真2.5 北面，庇上部窓下
側を見る 方を望む 壁体の損傷
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写真3. 1 北面と西面 写真 3.2 南面
写真 3.3 東妻面北部 写真 3.4 内部東側正面
写真3.5 南面東端 写真3.6 南面の桁
写真3.7 南面東隅柱上部 写真 3.8 東南隅柱
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断面図を図4. 1'"'-' 4 .2に示す。建物の外観など




































































































































































を行ったD 抵抗線歪計で歪度も測定した結果を図4.5に示す。圧縮強度は259"-'297 kgI cniと旧コン
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ひ ずみ度 (x10-6) ひずみ度























見積書内訳(外壁) 折補修 314rrf ， アクリルリシγ吹付け 629rrf 
モルタル塗 629rrf， ボーダー巾木 160rrf 
















写真5.1 運動場(南)側屋根は砂っきルーフ 写真5.2 体育館北側
ィング
写真5.3 屋内運動場に連なる校舎 写真5.4 東正面
写真 5.5 南面(左)と西(校舎側・右手)面 写真5.6 屋根スラプ(F・7"-'9) 










































A・2 一 30 15 外 F.ll 14 32-48 18-84 
A.8.9 13 (5) (12) 50 25 
liI A.4・5 18 (2) (17) 75 40 
F'3・4 一 33 (4) 85 52 
NO 7 ( 8) 70-9。 55 -75 
内 B'II 10 15 -85 65 -85 
A・8・9 18 (4) (7) 70 45 
部 A-4-5 22 (5) 一 68 u 
F.J・4 (12) 65 53 
平均 67 u 
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